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Abstract: Many explorations of extinction probability have had a global focus, yet it is unclear whether
variables that explain the probability of extinction at large spatial extents are the same as those at small spatial
extents. Thus, we used nearly annual presence–absence records for the most recent 40 years of a 110-year
data set from Palenque, Mexico, an area with ongoing deforestation, to explore which of >200 species of birds
have probabilities of extirpation that are likely to increase. We assessed associations between long-term trends
in species presence (i.e., detection in a given year) and body size, geographic range size, diet, dependence
on forest cover, taxonomy, and ecological specialization. Our response variable was the estimated slope of a
weighted logistic regression for each species. We assessed the relative strength of each predictor by means of
a model ranking scheme. Several variables associated with high extinction probability at global extents, such
as large body size or small geographic range size, were not associated with occurrence of birds over time at
our site. Body size was associated with species loss at Palenque, but occurrence trends of both very large and
very small species, particularly the latter, have declined, or the species have been extirpated. We found no
association between declining occurrence trend and geographic range size, yet decline correlated with whether
a species depends on forest (mean occupancy trend = −0.0380, 0.0263, and 0.0186 for, respectively, species
with high, intermediate, or low dependence on forest) and with complex combinations of diet and foraging
strata (e.g., occurrence of canopy insectivores and terrestrial omnivores has increased, whereas occurrence of
mid-level frugivores and terrestrial granivores has decreased). Our findings emphasize that analyses of local
areas are necessary to explicate extirpation risk at various spatial extents.
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Predictores de Tendencias de Ocupación en Varias Escalas Espaciales

Resumen: Muchas exploraciones de la probabilidad de extinción han tenido un enfoque global, pero aun
no es claro si las variables que explican la probabilidad de extinción en extensiones espaciales grandes son
las mismas que en extensiones espaciales pequeñas. Por lo tanto, utilizamos registros de presencia-ausencia
casi anuales de los últimos 40 años de una base de datos de 110 años de Palenque, México, un áreas con
deforestación continua, para explorar cuales de las >200 especies de aves tienen probabilidades de extirpación
que tienen posibilidades de incrementar. Evaluamos asociaciones entre tendencias en la presencia de especies
a largo plazo (i.e., detección en un año determinado) y el tamaño corporal, el rango de distribución geográfica,
dieta, dependencia en la cobertura forestal, taxonomı́a y especialización ecológica. Nuestra variable de
respuesta fue la pendiente estimada de una regresión loǵıstica ponderada para cada especie. Evaluamos la
robustez relativa de cada predictor mediante esquema de clasificación de modelos. Varias variables asociadas
con una probabilidad de extinción elevada a nivel global, tal como tamaño corporal grande o rango de
distribución pequeño, no se relacionaron con la ocurrencia de aves a lo largo del tiempo en nuestro sitio.
El tamaño corporal se asoció con la pérdida de especies en Palenque, pero las tendencias en la ocurrencia
de especies muy grandes y muy pequeñas, particularmente las últimas, ha declinado, o las especies han sido
extirpadas. No encontramos asociación entre la tendencia en declinación de ocurrencia y el tamaño del
rango de distribución geográfica, pero la declinación se correlacionó con la dependencia en la cobertura
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forestal (tendencia de ocupación promedio = −0.0380, 0.0263, y 0.0186 para especies con dependencia alta,
intermedia y baja, respectivamente) y con combinaciones complejas de dieta y estrato de forrajeo (e.g., la
ocurrencia de insect́ıvoros de dosel y omnı́voros terrestres ha aumentado, mientras la ocurrencia de fruǵıvoros
de nivel medio y granı́voros terrestres ha disminuido). Nuestros resultados enfatizan que los análisis de áreas
locales son necesarios para explicar el riesgo de extirpación en varias extensiones espaciales.

Palabras Clave: efectos de borde, extensión, extinción, extirpación, riesgo, tamaño corporal

Introduction

Extinction and extirpation are not random processes—
some species or groups of species have traits that are
associated with their probability of extinction or extirpa-
tion in response to rapid environmental change (Purvis
et al. 2000; Koh et al. 2004; Bennett et al. 2005). For in-
stance, it is generally established that the size of a species’
geographic range is negatively correlated with its prob-
ability of extinction (e.g., Hartley & Kunin 2003; Fagan
et al. 2005). Yet it has not been established whether the
set of traits correlated with extinction or extirpation risk
(Table 1) remains unchanged regardless of spatial scale.
If traits are correlated with extinction risk, then one must
ask whether these traits are intrinsic to those species or

Table 1. Traits associated with avian vulnerability to extinction or
extirpation after deforestation (modified and expanded from Patten &
Smith-Patten 2009).

Less More
Traita vulnerable vulnerable

Dispersal ability high low
Geographic distribution extensive restricted
Home range size large small
Ecological specialization no yes
Diet generalized specialized

granivore X
insectivore X
frugivore X

Microhabitat forest edge forest interior
light sensitivity low high
thermal tolerance high low
edge sensitivityb low high

Nesting requirements generalized specialized
nest type cup/open cavity/closed

Body size small large
Annual fecundity high low
Flocking behavior flexible obligate

mixed-species flocking X
lekking X

aTraits are summarized from Fisher and Owens (2004), Sodhi
et al. (2004), Bennett et al. (2005), Stratford and Robinson (2005),
Gray et al. (2007), Lindell et al. (2007), and Lees and Peres (2008).
Association with avian vulnerability to extinction or extirpation of
phylogenetic position (Purvis 2008) could not be characterized be-
cause vulnerability varies idiosyncratically as a function of taxo-
nomic group.
bEdge sensitivity refers to species that “show edge responses to one or
more edge types” (Ries & Sisk 2010). We treat a response to edge as
avoidance.

whether they are an artifact of the spatial scale of the
study or analysis.

Spatial scale has been considered in a number of stud-
ies of extinction risk, typically studies that addressed the
spatial extent at which populations are likely to be extir-
pated (Engen et al. 2002; Hartley & Kunin 2003), espe-
cially when local populations function as a metapopula-
tion (Freckleton & Watkinson 2002; Hanski & Ovaskainen
2002). Such studies—many of them conducted at a lo-
cal extent (Sodhi et al. 2004; Bennett et al. 2005; Lees
& Peres 2008) (including the massive Biological Dynam-
ics of Forest Fragments Project [Laurance & Bierregaard
1997; Bierregaard et al. 2001])—have focused on patch
dynamics, not on transferability of predictors of extirpa-
tion risk across spatial scales. The question researchers
tend to ask in such studies is how large an area is needed
for a population to persist, which is fundamentally differ-
ent from asking whether global predictors of extinction
probability apply at local extents (or vice versa). Scale
includes not only extent but resolution or grain, which
refers to the size of a sampling unit or unit “at which
data are aggregated for analysis” (Whittaker et al. 2001);
the latter implies that for some studies extent and res-
olution are equivalent. Resolution has been considered
rarely in studies of extinction risk, and then only per-
functorily (e.g., Purvis et al. 2000, 2005), so it remains
unclear whether variables that have a large effect at one
level of data aggregation have an equal effect at other
levels.

In general, explorations of patterns of extinction prob-
ability have been based on data from assessments of pop-
ulation status conducted by large nongovernmental or-
ganizations, especially the International Union for the
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Fisher & Owens 2004).
The results of these explorations are patterns of extinc-
tion probability at a global or a continental extent (e.g.,
Cardillo et al. 2008; Cooper et al. 2008; Davidson et al.
2009). If one’s goal is to explore species turnover through
the geological record (e.g., Badgley 2010), then a spatially
extensive perspective is appropriate. If, however, one’s
goal is to guide species- or community-level conservation
at a local scale, then use of findings from spatially exten-
sive studies are based on the implicit assumption that any
factors associated with extinction risk at a global extent
are associated with risk at a local extent.

Consistency of potential drivers of extinction proba-
bility across spatial extents has been considered rarely
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and has not been tested. In a previous study (Patten et al.
2010), we compiled occurrence (presence–absence) data
on birds collected over 110 years (1900–2009). We
analyzed these data with weighted logistic regression
(Szabo et al. 2010) to determine occurrence trends of
>200 species of birds in Palenque, Mexico, a region with
ongoing deforestation. We used Solow’s (2005) methods
to assess whether species were likely to be extirpated
given the occurrence records we compiled. Twenty-
four species (71% since 1975) had been extirpated from
and 14 species had colonized the area, and the occur-
rence (i.e., proportion of years in which the species was
present) of 20 and 16 species had declined or increased
significantly, respectively (Patten et al. 2010, 2011). Oc-
currences of 165 species were stable (i.e., occupancy
trends did not differ statistically from zero).

Here we used a nearly annual presence–absence record
from the past 40 years (1970–2009) (from the 110-year
data set) to explore correlates of occurrence trend of 213
species that breed at Palenque (i.e., excluding Neotrop-
ical migrants). We examined the association between
long-term trends in occurrence at the population level
and geographical range size, body size, taxonomy, diet,
response to edges, and several aspects of species’ ecolog-
ical specialization. Our goal was to determine whether
traits identified as associated with the probability of ex-
tinction at a global or large spatial extent (Table 1) are
associated with occurrence trends at a local extent.

Methods

Study Site

Palenque (approximately 17.5◦N, 92.0◦W) lies in north-
eastern Chiapas, Mexico’s southernmost state. Palenque
refers both to a particular set of Mayan ruins and a town
about 8 km to the east; our study encompassed both
and the surrounding area (Patten et al. 2011). Lowland
forest in the region may have been modified to a great
extent by the Maya (Denevan 1992), but, as happened
elsewhere in the Mayan region (Mueller et al. 2010), for-
est regenerated in the >700 years that elapsed since the
Mayan collapse (approximately AD 800) and arrival of the
Spanish. Through at least the 1950s (Goodnight & Good-
night 1956) Palenque was among hundreds of Mayan sites
embedded in a nearly unbroken expanse of rainforest
stretching east and south through the Petén of northern
Guatemala to Belize, a region with a fairly uniform avi-
faunal composition (Patten & Smith-Patten 2008). Since
the 1970s, by contrast, this rainforest has been defor-
ested and fragmented heavily (De Jong et al. 2000), espe-
cially around Palenque (Howard 1998). The national park
that protects Palenque’s ruins is now an island of rainfor-
est surrounded by cattle pastures, settlements, and roads
(Patten et al. 2010).

Data Analyses

We analyzed data on species known or suspected to
breed at Palenque (n = 213; Supporting Information)
(Patten et al. 2011). Our response variable was the pa-
rameter estimate for a logistic regression of a species’
presence or absence per year regressed against year for
110 years (1900–2009) or for 40 years (1970–2009). Ac-
cordingly, our use of the term trend always refers to a
change in the proportion of years in which a species was
present over those years, as do statements about an in-
crease or decrease in occurrence of a group of species or
guild. We determined the presence or absence from our
own field surveys, museum specimens, historical collect-
ing notes, voice recordings, and field notes from other ob-
servers (see Patten et al. [2010] for details). We used SAS
(version 9.1.3 [proc logistic], SAS Institute, Cary, North
Carolina) to determine parameter estimates. We polar-
ized presence–absence data so that a negative estimate
corresponded to a decreasing trend in occurrence and
weighted it by the number of species recorded (Szabo
et al. 2010) to control for uneven sampling between years
(Patten et al. 2010). Trends did not differ qualitatively
between 1900–2009 and 1970–2009; occurrences of all
species between the 2 time periods were highly corre-
lated (r = 0.80, p < 0.001). Parameters of the former,
however, had higher degrees of error because data for
many years between 1900 and 1967 are lacking; there-
fore, we report on trends from 1970 to 2009.

We selected predictors on the basis of the results of
prior studies (Table 1). Predictors included body mass
(Dunning 2008) and the following variables from Parker
et al. (1996): sensitivity to disturbance (low, medium,
or high); qualitative assessments of vulnerability to hu-
man disturbance; primary foraging stratum (terrestrial
[i.e., ground dwelling], understory, mid-level, canopy,
aerial, aquatic); relative abundance (common, fairly com-
mon, uncommon); number of vegetation types used for
survival and reproduction (a proxy of ecological spe-
cialization); elevational range (proxy of specialization);
number of zoogeographic regions occupied (proxy for
geographic distribution); and conservation priority (1, ur-
gent; 4, low), a subjective score that “reflects published
data on a particular species’ population status (popula-
tion size and trends) and on its vulnerability to various
threats.” Parker et al. (1996:120) did not state what they
meant by disturbance, other than to note it was anthro-
pogenic, but they did say (p. 122) they relied on “ma-
jor vegetation structure and physiographic features” and
areas of endemism and elevation to delineate zoogeo-
graphic regions. Other predictors we used were taxo-
nomic family, superfamily, or order (AOU 1998); primary
dietary association (carnivore, frugivore, granivore, in-
sectivore, nectarivore, omnivore); and dependence on
forest for survival and reproduction (high, intermedi-
ate, low; [sensu Lasky & Keitt 2010]). We included the
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taxonomic group to assess the extent to which phyloge-
netic position affected occurrence trend (Purvis 2008).

We assessed the relation between (log10) body mass
and occurrence trend with a 5-segment piecewise regres-
sion, reflecting the hypothesis that mass has a threshold
effect on occurrence (Swift & Hannon 2010). We used
analysis of variance (ANOVA) (SAS proc mixed, although
all factors were treated as fixed effects) to assess effects
on occurrence trend of the categorical predictors (e.g.,
dietary association). After analyses of individual predic-
tors, we assessed the relative weight of these predictors,
alone and in combination, with an information theoretic
approach. To constrain the number of candidate mod-
els (Anderson & Burnham 2002), only those predictors
that individually yielded a statistically significant ANOVA
(n = 5) were combined to rank models. We ranked
models by AICc, the small-sample-size correction for the
Akaike information criterion. We calculated differences
(�i) between the AICc of the ith model and the model
with lowest AICc and used these �i values to calculate
Akaike weights (wi), a relative “weight of evidence” that
the ith model best fits the data. We excluded models with
�i > 10, which have virtually no support (Anderson &
Burnham 2002).

Results

Body mass was associated significantly with occurrence
trend (F1,211 = 3.94, p < 0.05), but this relation was
complex. The relation between mass and occurrence ap-
peared to have a threshold of 300 g–1000 g, above which
the relation was flat (except at the upper tail) and below
which occurrence increased as mass increased (Fig. 1).
Some very small (<10 g) species (e.g., several humming-
birds) and several small (<50 g) species exhibited sharply
declining occurrence trends (Patten et al. 2010). Occur-
rence trends of species with an intermediate body mass
(range 50 g–300 g) were more likely to have increased or
remained the same relative to species of larger or smaller
mass (Figs. 1 & 2). Regardless, the weight of evidence for
a model with body mass alone was weak (Table 2).

Foraging stratum (F5,207 = 2.60, p < 0.03) and diet class
(F5,207 = 2.42, p < 0.04) explained significant variation
in occurrence trend: occurrences of terrestrial granivores
(quails and sparrows), mid-level (i.e., between under-
story and canopy) insectivores (chiefly small flycatchers),
and mid-level frugivores (becards, orioles) decreased,
whereas trends of canopy insectivores (large flycatch-
ers and small raptors) and canopy omnivores increased
(Fig. 3). An ANOVA that included stratum, diet, and their
interaction explained nearly one-fifth of the variation in
occurrence trend (F25,187 = 1.62, p < 0.04, R2 = 0.18).

Both relative abundance (Parker et al. 1996)
and dependence on forest cover (Lasky & Keitt
2010) explained significant variation in occurrence

Figure 1. The relation between (log10) body mass and
occupancy trend (the slope estimate [β] from a logistic
regression of species presence–absence versus year)
from 1970 to 2009 for 213 bird species at Palenque,
Chiapas, Mexico (dashed line, piecewise regression
with 5 segments; vertical lines, approximate region in
which occupancy trend begins to decline as body mass
declines). Because taxonomy is not correlated with
occupancy trend, we did not correct for phylogeny
(e.g., Purvis 2008).

trends. In general, occurrences of species with rel-
atively low abundances throughout their range de-
clined (F2,210 = 5.80, p < 0.005, R2 = 0.05), as
did occurrences of species with higher dependence
on forest for survival and reproduction (F2,210 =
9.15, p = 0.002, R2 = 0.08). A model that included only
dependence on forest cover was ranked as the best model
of occurrence trend (Table 2). In general, occurrence
of species with high dependence on forest declined,
whereas occurrence of species with intermediate and
low dependence on forest increased (Fig. 4). A model that
included both dependence on forest and body mass was
ranked second in terms of weight of evidence, although
the evidence ratio for model 2 compared to the best
model was 5.77 (Table 2). None of the other predictors—
including taxonomic group, elevational range, number of
zoogeographic regions occupied, conservation priority,
or sensitivity to human disturbance—explained a signifi-
cant proportion of occurrence trend.

Discussion

The question of whether predictors of extinction or ex-
tirpation probability remains the same across global and
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Figure 2. Mean occupancy trend
of bird species grouped by body
mass class and constructed as an
approximate geometric scale such
that successive size classes are about
1.5 times larger than the previous
class (Gotelli & Graves 1990).

local extents was, to a degree, addressed by Purvis et al.
(2000, 2005). On the basis of qualitiative analyses, they
concluded that predictors of local and global extinctions
are similar (Purvis et al. 2000). Our long-term data from
a single site are not consistent with this conclusion. Our
sample size (n = 213 species) is smaller than that of
many global studies, which may partly explain why we
did not detect strong relations between occurrence and
some predictors. Nonetheless, if a large sample size is
needed to achieve statistical significance, the effect size
must be small, which implies results have little biological
relevance. Our use of an information theoretic approach
allowed us to assess relative strength of predictors, ren-
dering sample size less important.

In general, our results are consistent with previous
reports of a significant relation between effects of de-
forestation on persistence of populations of Neotropical
birds and body mass (Gage et al. 2004; Bennett et al.
2005; Gaston 2006), diet class (Gray et al. 2007), and
dependence on forest (Lees & Peres 2008). Neverthe-

Table 2. Weights of evidence (wi) of models of occurrence trend as
ranked by the Akaike information criterion corrected for small
samples (AICc)a.

Model AICc Δi wi

Dependence on forest −338.6 0.0 0.704
Dependence on forest + body mass −335.1 3.5 0.122
Null model −333.5 5.1 0.055
Relative abundance (RA) −332.8 5.8 0.039
Ecological specializationb −331.0 7.6 0.016
(Log10) elevational rangec −330.8 7.8 0.014
Dependence on forest + RA −330.7 7.9 0.014
(Log10) body mass −330.3 8.3 0.011
Body mass + RA −330.3 8.3 0.011

aOnly models within 10 units of the best model (Δi< 10) are listed.
Unless noted, all predictors included in candidate models were sig-
nificantly associated with occurrence trend at α = 0.05.
bAn ad hoc metric calculated as√

number of vegetation types × log10(elevational range).
cModel fit not significant (F1,211 = 2.34, p > 0.10).

less, our analyses allowed us to illuminate these rela-
tions more clearly for an avian community at a single
site. Occurrence trend from 1970 to 2009 did not de-
cline linearly or monotonically as body mass increased;
rather, only occurrences of those species with masses
over a certain threshold (300 g–1000 g) declined. Species
that were not extant in 1970, including 2 large-bodied
species, the Harpy Eagle (Harpyia harpyja; 7000 g) and
Scarlet Macaw (Ara macao; 1100 g), were extirpated
from Palenque a century ago (Patten et al. 2011). Data on
3 small-bodied species extirpated before 1950 (Patten
et al. 2010)—the Sedge Wren (Cistothorus platensis;
8.5 g), Grassland Yellow-Finch (Sicalis luteola; 23 g), and
Gray-throated Chat (Granatellus sallaei; 11 g)—were in-
sufficient to establish trends and likewise could not be
included in analyses. We speculated elsewhere (Patten et
al. 2010) that the extirpation of Sedge Wren and Grass-
land Yellow-Finch is tied to replacement of native grass-
land with cattle pasture.

Overall, our work suggests that occurrences of a
greater proportion of small-bodied than intermediate- or
large-bodied species have declined at Palenque (Fig. 2).
Our results contrast with general patterns of extinction
probability identified globally for birds (i.e., large body
size is strongly associated with increased probability of
extinction) (e.g., Roff & Roff 2003; Bennett et al. 2005;
Gaston 2006). At Palenque, species of moderate body size
were less likely to have been extirpated than species of
small or large body size. The relation between body size
and extinction probability may vary as a function of type
of anthropogenic stressor (Owens & Bennett 2000) or life
history (Davidson et al. 2009). In temperate systems, hu-
man activities may lead to increased (e.g., Boarman et al.
2006) or decreased (e.g., Patten et al. 2005) population
trend of particular large-bodied (>700 g) species. There
is no reason to expect this pattern to differ in the trop-
ics, which implies that analyses of extinction probability
must account for the ecology and behavior of species and
other factors.
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Figure 3. Mean occupancy trend of species grouped by foraging stratum (aerial through terrestrial and aquatic)
and foraging guild. Species groups whose SEs overlap zero do not exhibit a trend.

Many researchers have found that extinction risk varies
as a function of phylogeny (Fisher & Owens 2004; Purvis
2008), but we did not detect a statistically significant
effect of the taxonomic group (family, superfamily, or or-
der) on occurrence trend. The reason may be that occur-

Figure 4. Mean (SE) occupancy trend from 1970 to
2009 at Palenque, Chiapas, Mexico, of bird species
grouped by broad association with dependence on
forest cover (sensu Lasky & Keitt 2010). On average,
species with high dependence (n = 94) have declined
whereas species with intermediate (n = 73) or low
(n = 46) dependence have increased.

rence trends for species within a family or even within a
genus may be disparate. For example, trends for 3 species
in the genus Euphonia differed. The Scrub Euphonia
(E. affinis), a scrub and edge species, has colonized
Palenque recently (Patten et al. 2010); occupancy of
the Yellow-throated Euphonia (E. hirundinacea), an
edge species, has increased; and occupancy of the
Olive-backed Euphonia (E. gouldi), a forest species,
has decreased. Likewise, species within the families
Columbidae (pigeons and doves), Trochilidae (humming-
birds), and Troglodytidae (wrens) have been extirpated
or have declined, but others have colonized or have in-
creased (Patten et al. 2010, 2011).

It seems reasonable to assume that occurrence of
species dependent on tropical forest would decline as the
extent of forest declined (Fig. 4). A model that included
only degree of forest dependence was most strongly as-
sociated with occurrence (Table 2). We suggest this re-
sult implies that degree of specialization, by whatever
mechanism (diet, microhabitat, or specific elements of
forest physiognomy [Stratford & Robinson 2005; Gray
et al. 2007; Reif et al. 2010]), is a key determinant of pop-
ulation persistence in response to deforestation (Owens
& Bennett 2000). By contrast, we found that occupancy
of species able to survive and reproduce in forest edges
(sensu Lindell et al. 2007) did not decline.

Like Lees and Peres (2010), we found that measures of
life history and ecology were correlated less strongly with
occurrence trend than were forest dependence and body
size. Foraging strata and diet class each explained a sig-
nificant proportion of the variation in occurrence trend
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(Fig. 3), although it is difficult to characterize relation of
occupancy to different combinations of stratum and diet.
Trends of species with particular combinations of traits,
such as canopy frugivores and nectarivores, were stable
or increased, whereas trends of other species, such as ter-
restrial granivores and mid-level insectivores, decreased.

At the local extent of our study, the size of a species’
geographic range (number of zoogeographic regions oc-
cupied) was not associated with occurrence trend, al-
though some may argue that our results suggest such a
relation (F1,211 = 3.03, p > 0.08). Range size has been
found to be strongly associated with extinction risk in
numerous global studies (Cardillo et al. 2008; Cooper et
al. 2008). Harris and Pimm (2008:163) assert that “[s]mall
geographical range size is the single best predictor of ex-
tinction in terrestrial species.” We suggest that at the level
of a site, only local or intrinsic factors will correlate with
the probability of extirpation. Whether a species occurs
in numerous or few other locations has no bearing on
whether the species will be extirpated from the particu-
lar site in question. Species with a small geographic range
may receive priority for conservation planning at a par-
ticular site (Rodrigues & Gaston 2002), although it ought
to be understood that this high priority reflects that ex-
tirpation from the site will contribute disproportionately
to the species’ extinction, not because the species has a
higher probability of extirpation at the site as a result of
its small geographic range.

In contrast to the results of other studies (e.g., Lees &
Peres 2010), we found that sensitivity to human activity,
as coded by Parker et al. (1996), was not associated with
variation in occurrence trend across the >200 species
we considered at Palenque. Both this metric and con-
servation priority (which also was not associated with
trend) were scored subjectively, albeit by experts. We
nevertheless recommend use of alternative metrics that
are derived quantitatively.

We could not test associations between occurrence
and some factors hypothesized to correlate with a
species’ persistence in the face of deforestation (Table 1).
Dispersal probability, in this case even the ability to cross
gaps in forest cover, has been shown to explain much of
the variation in population persistence in Neotropical for-
est patches (Moore et al. 2008; Lees & Peres 2009). Even
so, it is not entirely clear from the results of these studies
whether individuals of a species remain in a forest patch
because they are physically incapable of dispersing across
a gap—as claimed by Moore et al. (2008)—or unwilling
to cross the gap because they have either a strong innate
preference for dense forest cover or an inability to tol-
erate the radically different light environment (Pearman
2002; Stratford & Robinson 2005). Moreover, Şekercioğlu
(2007) suggests that a large patch size is sufficient for
a species’ persistence, regardless of vagility. There is a
strong positive correlation between home range size and
body size (Jetz et al. 2004) and is thus unlikely to yield

results that differ independently from an analysis that in-
cludes only body size. Species’ habitat attributes, diet,
and foraging strata may be more strongly associated with
occurrence than large body size and small range size at a
particular site.

We suspect our findings for >200 species of birds
at a single site in the Neotropics are not transferable
to other taxonomic groups; that is, as others have rec-
ognized, the predictors strongly associated with occur-
rence trend in our work may not have the same rela-
tion with occurrence across all studies at a comparable
spatial extent or across taxonomic groups at the same
site (Fisher & Owens 2004; Stork 2010). Additionally,
we predict that results of comparisons of occurrence
trends at a local extent with predicted trends gener-
ated from global data will not be similar. This lack of
agreement is expected given recent evidence that pre-
dictors of species richness vary across spatial scales (Hess
et al. 2006; Blanchet et al. 2009). Still, our results likely are
transferable for birds among sites in the Neotropics and
stress the strong inference that can be drawn from com-
piling long-term data on occurrence for specific sites.
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